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which are accurately pressed from the 
best and most durable British Steel it 
is possible to procure.

All corrugations are straight and 
" true, assuring an accurate tit at both 
M" side and end laps without waste. 
1 Special hip and ridge covers make 

1 tight, neat joints at these points.

Where warmth is not important 
"dull" Corrugated Sheets save three- 

-r fourths of the wood sheeting as well as 
— considerable labor, and will give good 

I service for a life time of at least fifty

h-h
years.

It costs no more for a “Galt" Corru- 
— gated Sheet Steel Building than for a 
_ wood one Which do you think is the 

Investment? Galvanized or/ better
painted material always in stock 
Complete Information in catalog "li-B.”

1

The Galt Art Metal Co., Ltd., 
Ont.Galt,

Sales and Distributing Age nts: 
Dunn Bros., Winnipeg and 

Regina.
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CC1ENTISTS tell us man orig nc'.'y Lved in the water. Be that 
•3 as it may, health still demands a plcr.t.ful supply cf moisture 
In the air we breathe as well as in the food we eat. The commonest 
cause of colds, sore throats, pneumonia and similar troubles in 
winter is the over-dry, over-heated atmosphere of so many furnace-
heated houses. , ,. . v,,.Of course the average Furnace gives off I'eal that s what it Is for but 
it's a dry. parching, snuffing heat that cracks your skin and affects your lungs 
and throat and makes you feel “chiliy" In spite of an overheated house.

It is moisture that is wanting In the air —real natural humidity of the 
outside atmosphere—and the ordinary Furnace is not built to provide this 
moisture.

The Solution !a!î!ë “Circle Water Pan”
OF THE

“Good Cheer” Furnace
. «

PSoQ A good hi g water pan not a mere makeshift— 
be best evaporated, 

breathing refreshment and

)

II placed where the
e ,-fiily distributed.
"Co'-l Ci.'-et" air r.-.-r the whole house.

■ Furnace gives a natural, 
[ here which is perfectly com- 

., i a, healthy as it is comfortable 
: l information and the name of the

water can
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Mrs M. B. Cairns, Unham, N.B., writes: 
I feel it my duty to drop you a few ines 

t.now w hat Doan’s Kidney 
I had such a Lame

!

let you
Is did for me. 
ek that I was almost unable to move, 
i my kidneys were in an awful con-

h,
:i( l Hill 1 v 

. ? I,.*full -I-

ition.
“After taking two boxes of Doan’s 

ills I was completely cured and feel as 
rell as I ever did.’’

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
H Kidney Troubles. They begin by 
xpelling all the poisonous matter from 
he kidneys, and then heal the delicate 
nembranes and make their action regular 
md natural

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege- 
adtle, and may be safely taken by young

inf Sr si*
f
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,1. B Hogat , , f \Vost ('
reputation a < an i itq uiftof
best in ( lydusdah-s. 11

1‘ercherons, has latd\ an i\ <‘d home with 
his 11)10 importât uni of ( ' lydosdale and 
Percheron stallions, which arc comfort
ably housed in Ins new stables at the 
south end of the town of Weston, forme r- 

the Kaglc House stables.

rim

Ont .
.f Sr. 

d France's best in

old
Price 50c per box, or 3 boxes for 

$1.25,at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct, specify “Doan’s.”

ly known as 
which have been thoroughly reconstructed
into one of the most modern and up-to

This year’s 

importation is one of the best of the 
many good importations brought over by 
Mr. Hogate. the selection for intending

date stud barns in Ontario.

purchasers is a large one, and this year 
Mr. Hogate is after Ontario trade 
horses combine big size with the best of 
breeding, fault less quality of underpinning,

Fourteen of

Vi
His

S3

and ideal draft character.
hand will certainly weigh 

These horses will
"7 those now on 

a ton each by spring
can be consistentbe priced as low as 

with their quality, a few of which we
8

All numbersbelowenumerate
their registration numbers in 

Baron
represent 
the Canadian Ofliciul Studbooks.Get our new catalogue

six-year-old, hasMiller 9910, a brown
a most successful sire in Scot-Thousands of farmers have written to us 

for a catalogue.
proven
land, has held several leading premiums, 

He is a big, up-and won many prizes, 
standing horse of character, on a 
less bottom, and moves straight and true, 

the renowned Baron of Buchly- 
the JL 1,000 Mont rave Mac.

fault-Olds Gasoline Engines
sired by 
vie, dam by

have been selected in most instances by 
those who most carefully investigated the 
engine question.

There is just one possible combination that 
could account for the steady growth in ?(> 

.vdcs or engines to these unprej
udiced fanners and that is high quality and 
right prices.

Our catalogue tells things that you should 
know about engines.

Rea./ it through carefully----you
nvon't regret the little time it takes.

Seager Engine Works
1050 Seager Street, Lansing, Michigan

Boston Philadelphia Binghamton Omaha 
Kansas City Minneapolis Los Angeles

1 1093 is n brown four-yeur- 
ton in weight, and smooth 

a horse of outstanding draft 
faultless set of underpm- 

a right good horse, sired by the

Ilunimarle 
old, up to a 
to a turn, 
character, on a
ning.
well-known champion, Hiawatha, dam by 
the good breeding horse. Fortune Stilt. 
Shapely's Best 11694 is a I,ay three- 
vear-old. with size, character, symmety 
and quality, beautifully blended, a horse 
that will make them all go some when 

condition, sired by the Royal 
horse, I’rince

put in show 
and Highland 

Shapely, 
horse,

first-prize
that big, 
of Ila roll's Pride

bydam
Ruler, the son

much good in this country 
brown three-

which did so
Winsome Pride 11695 is a 
year-old. by the H

Huron Winsome, a 
whose dam was by Prince Romeo, 

by Prince of Wales, and great-grandam 
by Ilarnley. The dam of Winsome Pride 
was by the famous breeding horse. Mnc- 
C„ig When conditioned, this colt will 

make a big horse, of superb character, 
with the very best of bone, ankles and feet.

»f this

^ A S. first-prize
of Baron’s

horse, 
Pi ide,

When you are wanting 
any cuts of Poultry, 
Live Stock, or for Ad
vertising, try our spe
cially deep-etched plates.

fair average 
of Clydesdales, and 

idea of the high-class

These are only a 

splendid shiiunent 
gives hut a meagre 
character and breeding of the entire

The I-errherons. in number considerably 

dozen, show a most careful seloc- 

the ton 
ankles

PRINT CLEAN 
WEAR LONGER 

PRICE REASONABLE
over a 
turn, up to

in weight, with 
feet. andand

which, coupled
of bone.

draft character
quality 
showing a
with their nice, straight, trappy

to ho appreciated.
act ion.
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Vas Almost Unable To Move.
■wo Boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills ,, 

Cured Her.
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